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BACK-TO THE CITYII MI ESTIMENTFAIR AND COUL

Wood BasketsLt.-Col. J. L McAvity With 
Over Four Hundred Men 
Arrived Yesterday—Pres
entation in Honor of Com
mander* Birthday.

r
ZIONIST BRANCH FOKMSD.

A branch at the Cioidtiu Ztontil 
Federation In to be termed by the 
local Jewish people, end e meee me st
ing tor thle purpoee In Hew will be 
belli noon.

Estimated That Over Ten Thousand Dollars Loss 
Was Caused By Fire, Smoke and Water—Fire 
Started in Packing Room on Second Floor— 
Prompt Work By Firemen Prevented More 
Serious Damage—Francis & Vaughan’s Stock 

Damaged By Smoke.

Al wood will doubtleee be need very largely In open b re
place» daring the coming winter, you will be Interacted 
In our chawing ot Wood Basket», which come la

A LIQUOR CMI.
Thu cere egelnet Bdwntd Curran 

tor having Honor in hie poeeeeelon, 
wee given n further heerlne In the 
■mite» court yesterday and at the re
cuit ot the evidence n charge wee 
laid egelnet Frank 
lug end eupplylng Honor, 
fendante wcjn remanded end the eeee 
will be reaumed thle morning.

With e display of hunting end n 
hearty welcome Iront the oltleene, the 
Depot Battalion, which had I ta cummer 
quarters at Bueeex, reached here yea- 
teiday afternoon at 4.80 o'clock.

8peeking to Uenk-Cokmel 1. L. Mc
Avity, the popular officer commanding, 
he stated that yeaterday'a party con- 
eletod ot ill) men, with a small addi
tional detachment ot engineers. Many 
men at the present time are out on 
harvest leave, end at the expiration 
ol their leave, at the latter part of 
the present month, the battalion will 
be strengthened by many nddttlonal 
hundreds An additional hundred men 
and thirty engineers were left behind 
at camp yesterday to set the grounds 
aright, after which they will report for 
duty with their unit here.

Very little alckneee occurred et the

SPLINT or RETD
These Are very Attractive, strongly made throughout, 
And will give you long end satisfactory service. Prices 
range from $2.10 to $6.00 each.

Bee our Market Square Window.
Taunton tor hav> 

The de-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.r
( tn addition to thta a fifth lino of horn* 

was taken up on the root in cane tho 
tiro burned up that tar.

While the fire waa anything but 
spectacular from the street, a 
ontl alarm from a bo* in this Import
ant part of the city was the cause of 
thousands of people crowding around 
the fire lines. >

The salvage corps men performed 
excellent service and spread about 
thirty or more of their rubber cover» 
over the valuable stock on the ground 
floor and were thus successful In 
savin*: thousands of dollars worth or
* The fire was soon under control it) 

but had burned

POUCE COURT.
In the police court yesterday, 

.George Kalthwn was charged with 
stealing $65 from the cash box of 
Brandram and Henderson's office on 
Ward Street. The Cuba was set over 
till Friday.

Oliver Kmery, arrested on a war
rant charged with stealing a chain 
valuer^at $60.00 from a man named 
Babbs, pleaded not guilty. Remanded.

THE BELT LINK.
Mayor Hayes and Commissioners 

Bullock. Fisher and Hllyard, went to 
West St. John yesterday, morning to 
look over the ground In connection 
with the street railway trouble. Their 
irtlon In looking Into the situation Is 
due to the receipt of a petition from 
cltlaens in West St. John, asking them 
to take stops to secure the restoration 
of a complete service over the loop 
line to Queen Square.

Fite, water and smoke caused dam
age estimated at ôver ten thousand 
dollars last night to the building and 
contenta of T. McAvity A Sons, King 
street establishment, and also smoke 
damage to the stock In the shoe 
store of Francis A Vaughan adjoln-

sec wX-Aw

lug. THE LADIES WHO BUY THEIR HATS 
DURING THIS GREAT BARGAIN SALE

It was 10.46 o'clock, while, John 
Bauer i m another workman were 
engaged In the McAvity store when 
they discovered ’ the tire burning 
briskly tn the packing room which in 
situated on the second floor on the 
eastern side of the building. Mr. 
Bauer, wha Is also connected with tho 
t.re department, rushed to the burn
ing room with a couple of hand chem
icals In an endeavor to check the tire, 
while he sent one of the other work
men to send In an alarm from box 6 
Mr. Bauer worked hard and exhausted 

4x>th chemicals, hut the Are gained so 
rapidly thut he could do but little 
against it.

The department arrived 
tho scene, and the hose 
motor chemical was rushed to the 
second floor, and while contents of 
the tanks of chemical were poured on 
the flames It was not enough to stop 
the terrific blase. It was only a few 
minutes when two lltioe of hose from 
hydrants were working on the fire, 
and It was only the prompt Work of 
the firemen that kept the blase well 
confined to the packing room, and It 
Is a fact that quick action prevented 
what might have been a very much 
more serious conflagration.

When the firemen arrived on tho 
scene the entire packing room wan 
all In a blase, and It presented such n 
dangerous aspect that Chief Blake 
lost no time In sending In n second 
alarm, which brought the North End 
firemen to the scene.

While the hosemou with two good

the packing room, 
throuxh the rolling of that depart 

and tunneled to work up WHI Get a Good Deal More Than lhese Prices Usually AffordlÎ
through the floor of the storage room 
above, but only in a few places, but 
as there was a good stream of water 
at this place the blase was checked 
from going any farther.

There was not any more water 
poured Into the building than was 
necessary, but there was enough to 
flood the paint department on Mu 
ground floor, as well ns the retail 
silver and hardware departments ad
joining. Smoke filled every depart
ment of the building and was very 
dense for s time, but firemen, sa» • 
age corps members, and the clerks of 
the McAvity company who were there 
In large numbers worked untiringly, 
fighting the flames, or covering the 
roods with rubber blankets or remov
ing the stock to another section of th-t 
establishment clear of the water.

The smoke leaked In from the Mc
Avity butldlne Into the Francis and' 
Vaughan boot and shoe establishment 
and every floor of this building was 
well filled with smoke, but at a late 
hour last night Mr Vaughan was un
able to give an estimate of the dam
age done. The only dafnage caused, 

streams taken ,Jn through the King however, was by the smoke, for no 
street door, were fighting the Un men fire or water went In t libre 
In the packing room,«another line of entire damage to both buildings and 
hose was stretched In tho rear alley stock Is well dovered with Insurance, 
off Vhtpmnn's Hill and It was not
long before a good deluge of water when the firemen were able to leave 
was showing Its effect on the fire, the building, pick up their hose and 
Another line of hose was taken ladders and leave for the stations, 
through the King street window on 
the third floor, and was doing excel 
lent work In a storage department 
directly over the packing room end

TODAY’S EXTRA SPECIAL
Velvet Sailor Hate, all colors, number of styles, tailored with gros grain ribbon, 
also a number of matrons’ shapes—Varies $3 and up. Your choice today $1.80 
each, which is less than their wholesale price.

All hats included in this great bargain sale—wonderful values.

ATTiNOBO CONVENTION.
O, O. UlhbB. President of the Baal 

em Mvlaton No. 84. of the Canadien 
Brotherhood of Hallway employe», re. 
turned a few days ago from the con
vention held In Montreal between the 
Dominion Express Co. employes and 
the company. The agreement which 
the company made to meet the repre
sentative of the men and adjust griev
ances did not matérialité an was sche
duled, but Mr. Utbbs stated an un
derstanding wss reached, and In the 
near future some Important publica
tions would he forthcoming 

-----
LATIfeT RETURNS.

Tho latest returns from the lx. of C 
drive for army huts In West Northunv 
berlatyl. give tho total subscribed as 
S4.8U4.lt». Divided as follows:
Douglas! own .............
Redbank ...................
Mlllerton ...................
Blackvllle..................
Nelson ......................
Burnaby River .......
Donktown..................
Blissfleld ............ .
Benoits ......................
Bolestown..................
Newcastle....................

quickly on 
from tho ■

6

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

«

Don’t Let Cold Weather Catch You Nappingm

LT.-COL. J. L. McAVITY
camp during the post summer but of 
late twenty men were convned to the 
hospital with a bad attack of grippe, 
occasioned by the recent wet weather. 
These men are rapidly reipverlng and 
will report again for duty In the near 
future.

Col. McAvity stated no cases ot 
Spanish Influensa were found at the 
camp, ns the late sickness was dlagnos 
ed as grippe, which eventually allowed 
the removal of the battalion to win
ter quarters here.

October 16th was the date decided 
upon at a former time for their re 
moval to this city, but due to tho In 
clement weather, conditions warrant 
ed an earlier removal to winter quar
ters.

The men will he stationed at the 
agricultural building, dairy building 
and the new armories, and in the lat
ter place the offices will be station-

The new winter quarters have under
gone a thorough' renovation and aro 
uow quite habitable for the men and 
prospects point to a successful Win 
ter's training.

When asked the strength of the unit 
at Sussex the popular officer replied 
that between July 1st and 10th about 
4.000 men were stationed Uiere, thèse 
belonging of course to many different 
units, such us the Siberian, Serbian, 
(Engineers and Depot Battalion. Many 

of the latter unit received trans
fer to other units during the summer.

A feature of the removal of the camp 
yesterday was the birthday of Lieut,- 
Col. J. L. McAvity. the popular com
manding officer, who as when comman
der of the famous 26th Battalion, is ns 
popular as ever os evinced by the tok
en of his brother officers and men of 
his unit, when he was made the rectpl 
ent of a fine box of cigars, and a large 
bouquet of flowers, which were pre
sented yesterday with fitting words.

Cltlaens of the city welcome the bat
talion again and extend to Its popular 
officer commanding congratulations 
and all good wishes on his 61st year, 
and that he may enjoy tho best ot 
health for years t<^

-MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY" 
AGAIN TODAY.

The remarkable ( Icture illustrative 
of Ambassador James W. Gerard's 
historical narrative "My lYwr Years 
in Germany," which packed the Im
perial Theatre Imth afternoon and ev
ening Monday and yesterday, will be 
continued again today, starting with 
a one-show matinee St 2.30. The ev
ening exhibitions will commence at 7 
and 9. The prices are fifteen cents 
In the afternoon and fifteen and twen
ty-11 vn at night. The best advertise
ment for thle ten-reel re living of the 
intrepid American Ambassador's ex
periences In the notorious nest of war 
lnstful crooks and brigands in Ber
lin is the testimony of those who 
have already seen It. Nothing has 
w stirred the minds of Ft, John peo
ple on the justice of this war for lib
erty. It Is a picture every adult and 
child of understanding should see.

With the thought of cold weather comes the query : “Is -my heating 
stove In condition to do the winter's work? If not, your best plan la to see 
our line of Heaters.........$ 404.10

........ ,129 UO

....i 184.25

......... 426.00

......... TO 190

........ 263.76
177.50 
05.20 

120.70
.............  100.76
...........L'.OM.tftl

ENTERPRISE “SCORCHERS”The

PIIt was 1.3o o'clock this morning
Whatever the site we will soon demonstrate the actual money-saving of 

getting a stove with a reputation.
A complete line of Box and Franklin Stoves always in stock.tmt known what caused the 

break out, but It was first dis-
It Is 

fire to
covered among somp straw and excel
sior that Is listed for packing goods.

$004.1.5

SftW&an t fflZheb lu——♦<*>♦----- /
MILITARY NOTES, 

engineers.
To ha provisional Heutenani (super 

mimerai*)’) : Kenneth Htockton Pick 
nrd, g/iitlemnn. 28th June, 1918.

Infantry.
07th Regiment (Cnrlolon Light In 

f;nfry)---The period of tenure of op 
pc tn:ment of Captain H. H. Hopkins 
ns provisional Musketry Instructor 1# 
extended to the 7th June, 1910.

No. 7 District Depot.
The undermentioned offlcflys arc 

t ruck off the strength of tho C.E.F.;
Captain Karl Damen. 16th July. 

1918.
Lieutenant Kmery Springer Co&tnan, 

31*t July, 1918.
Nursing Mister Ruth Kingston, Oth 

August. 1918.

LETTER TELLS HOW 
"RON” MACHUM DIED

SOCIAL AT ST. 
DAVID’S CHURCH

Stows Open at 8.30; Clo»* »t 6; Saturday* 10 p.m.ed.

Young St. John Officer Suc
cumbed To Injuries Sustain
ed At Bois du Vert on Aug
ust 27th, •

Shirt SatisfactionWelcome Extended By the 
Congregation To Returned 
Missionary—Miss Jennie 
Robb Home on Furlough.

FOR THE WORKING MANi
With the workingmui the least co.. (deration In his working- 

shirt Is style, yo; he does demand—
Good materials, a shirt large enough to give perfect freedom, 

stltcl.ed and reinforce! to stand the strain of rcugli usage—and that 
fits and looks well

We have me dé a study of the workingman's shirt needs, and se
lected accordingly. The result being:

Confirmatory news of the death In 
action of Lieut. Ronald M. Machum 
was brought to his parents and his 
young wife yesterday, In the form of 
a letter from the chaplain of his regl 
ment, who was with the young Ht 
John offioer when he died. In that 
letter the "Padre" gives particulars of 
Lieut. Medium's death, and speaks In

A social which lived up to Its name 
was held In St. David's church Sunday 
school last evening when the mem 
hers of the congregation gathered to 
welcome their missionary worker Miss 
Jennie B. Robb, who is home on fur
lough after an absence of seven year»
In Corea.

The rooms were prettily decorated 
with pine and rowanherrles. The 
first part of the evening was spent In 
meeting and greeting friends.

Rev. J. A. McKelgan welcomed 
those present and spoke of the blesr- 
Ingwh leh he felt the missionary work 
had been to the church.

David Chisholm, as clerk of the sec 
ston, gave hearty welcome to Mis»
Robb, which was seconded* by John 
Willett, who was among those tnstru 
mental In the sending out of a ml* 
stonary.

Mrs. A. R. Melrose, on behalf of 
the Women's Missionary Society, 
made a pleasant address. For the 
Mission Bond Miss Findley, and for 
the Junior Mission iPand, Miss Jean 
RomervWe gave brief addresses.

Miss Robb In replying spoke of tho 
great pleasure It gave her, not on I" 
to meet old friends, but to see so 
many new faces, showing the growth 
of the church, flhe thanked those 
present for their kind welcome and 
promised that she would speak before 
the societies In the church telling 
them of her experiences as a mission
ary In Corea.

Miss Mildred Mage presented Miss 
Robbwlt h a bouquet of roses. Mole» 
were dellghtfnlly rendered by A. C.
Mmith, Clarence G If van and a piano 
duet was played by Mrs. J M. Bar no» 
and Mrs. l/shev A violin solo by

Kin*» College Law fltl.ool opened the highest terms of his bravery and Mrs. Gann completed the musical 
(art '( .«fling, Wien in,fly new »lu fortitude, end the «.teem In whlchh,; ...................
SlUit o'futCTa'Xmo.* ““ °nd t^oaXZ'Lsignification of tes tug up Gils profes- omeere. Tt.mimt tti*,* tu.». c«ieo»elm. A fill.» of the «p«nlfl* flight Ueflt. M«h«m w«t1UaTlta^rarl, "*1A tit. row
wee tho new students, many in the 8. K< Machum, of the Manufacturers Wfl to th t*-v « a
militia, especially officers stationed In ftkurance Company, of this city, MncKolean end Mrs MacKclga# «no vîSue
the air. Ihe .honing r.m.rn. of Dr. »d prkr.o enll.tm.mt Wee ee.ocl,,. Ïd- A *
1. « f»«*hell, aeeMIefy „f |'„ Lew to In bMlnm with Me fitter, lie M,„ Bohb h„ ,h„ „„„ (h,„. ,
Hortoty; the hddrrae of J Kin* Kelley. Ohthlned hie eommleefen In Febrnery. m-nth-. In Medford. N, ft. nlL-T,
K.C., end Ihe very «celleet en l In- 1*1», wie e'.taehed to the 66th #af ---------- —— ■ Th.ê
eirortlre ifdreee of Mon. Dr ». ». M. I.H6n *t Vhlcinler, *nd transferred to. OFFERED SERVICES.
llixter, K.(- . who w.» afmrwirde ihe lddtt, with whirl, he went la Bn* M the toed of fZhlm
.c orded * nninlmoue nf ;henk.i lend. Liter he wee tgiln trmefwred I * f , wîir ih^ TI, îhè d

■ to behalf of the etndent body. In the Hnd, i bittillmi wblth spent SS*2“X,?'HinJk*? *h 01 *<wl
The new y nr premlee» lo bo i «orne lime In 8- John, end It wir ”*,l**' Jîî22!î2«h!Ï.Jlï. ï

(.nntier one, and new eiudon » ate with -Jilt nnlr. he went la Franre. Bherbrooke, O-/ her, lo .ZT*!*",
ylldd.ned In .he fict that onpommliy He took pin In ill the en*l*emenl« I 'two snlendhl nwdela are .le,e?<nmd
pre.er.tid l-*dlf (hie I hey ,,,e al In which bit bitlillen partfelpited, 7, ’T* In Tanw end N»17wlth deep rôîÏÏr»

HI. wound Wee e. eerere, end he hid j trimmed with button». The eoit fa.ten-
loit. an merti bkmd before hfe rrmotiV - -----Z’.ZTZl'-------7 •»* ronal.te of two elnrtem 6f three
to if. eld poll, (hit he wle nnihle la truth Wei»If, of 'Fredericton. He imtlone eirh. plain akin with «birred 
rally, end pa.ied swny the seme dey. I. ihe wnrrlred by in Infant mild, bach end half belt Lined with eUh 
Very general sympathy will he ei- hfre. Maehem Hee recefted raeeeigei'estm 

, (ended to hie wife and parente fn I «f «ympi / y fram Their Majeetlee, (he I Fries—4fl8«>0
ff ft'» Sordem i, It's food. This ip i (heir and bereayemeni. Kin* and tineen. from the Oo»ernoF| Merh the name model may he eecor

pKee lo all Kriporited or Cflmlelsed I Lient. Xiehorn was married In 1P14 Oeneral of Cansda, tram Premier Fir ed In Sleek with plain collar at *16.00.
Mifl bearing the seen# ef BorSen’i.- to Miss Mildred Wilber, daughter ef1 Robert L. hordes, add men, ether.. friKKMAN B

Sale of Hsmstilehed
Mercerized Table Cloth»

Odd numbers, slightly Imperfect 
in the hemstltchery —

To be Mold at a Bargain 
Two different qi allties and al s.

Quality One 61 x 61 ............. $1.76;
Qtalfty Oi
Quality "wo, 68 x 68 ...........$2.75 J
Quality Two. 68 x 8Î ............$3.00 g

IN LINBN ROOM

WORKING SHIRTS TO SUIT EACH OCCUPATION AND GIVE 
THE UTMOST SATISF CTION.PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Sarah K. Brewster to C. B. Wet- 
more, $3,000; fio acres at Hampton.

B. Dm Devine to R, A Manning, 
$2.000; TOO acree at Springfield 

Florence A. HUlson to G. B. Jones, 
$100; property at Sussex 

J H. McFadfien to Kdward Hall, 
$140; 150 acres at Mtudholm.

J II. McFadxen to H It. Keith, 
$150; loo acres at Mfudholm 

AmeMa Northrop to Albert Otlur- 
Mprlngfleld. 

fli' pben Ryder to W (*. Patterson, 
#1.009; 200 acres at Mtudholm.

J, E. Mayro to Alice M. C. Me 
Nelli, oroperty at Rothesay.

Dentils MuILvhu to Fjllen McKhnne, 
200 antra at Waterford.

J. A. Ttfffs to H. W. Morrison. 
$3,000; 104 acres st Sussex.

Hell a of Naomi I. Weyman to Chas. 
Wain weight, property at Musse*.

F. V Wet more to Nellie G. Htev 
ens, right of way,

Men's Grey Flannel Shirts
•2.25 to sa.ee

Men's Navy Flannel Shirts
$8.78 to $3.80 

Men's Gr< y Arn y Flannel 
Shirts $2.00

Men's Gray and 31ack Wool 
$1.50

Men's Imitation Grey Army 
Flannel Shirts. .$1.25 to $2.25 

Men's Heavy Blue Mixed Ox
ford Shirts . .. , ........ $1.00

Men's Black and White and 
Blue and White Stripe Drill 
Shirts ................SU6 to $1,60

Men's ’ack and Wt to and 
Bl' e and White Pin but Cot
ton Shirts 

Men's Light Blue Zephyr Shirts
$1J$

$1.50 to $2.00
61 x 80 ........... $2.25

Men's Black Sateen Shirts
$1.50 to $1.78 

Men's Heavy Black Drill Shirts 
$1.50, $1.75, $1.86 

Men's Khaki Cotton and Duck
Shirts................ 78c. to $1.38

Men's Khaki Flannel Shirts
$1.75 to $2.00 

llallwaymen a Regulation Shirts 
$1.78

Serge Shirts

■M SALE OF LADIES’ GLOVES
elle1 JO acres at Odd makes and sizes. Kid and

Mocha, .n Black, Ten. Grey, etc at 
TWO SALE PRICES.

$1.00, $1.50 pr.w
SOYS’ SIZES ULOVK DMPT

’ Grey Flannel Shirts Khaki Cotton Shirts■ BEAUTIFUL RIBBONS$1.00, $1.85 
Grey imitation Flannel Shirts, 

75c.
Black and Grey Mixture Flan

nel Shirts

76c, $1.00 
Khaki Imitation Flannel Shirts 

$1.25
j For Millinery, Fa:icy Work. Trim

mings, Hair Bows, etc. New design^ 
new color combinations.

Wide Fancy R" bon.
Special Sale Price, 35c. yd.

Black will Cotton Slitrts
$1.00 65c., $1X10

MEN'S FURNISH INCH.
KING’S COI1ZGE LAW 

SCHOOL IS OPENED
IN WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT

HEAVY BATHHOBB VBLOtlHS— Light and Derk 
Shades, for Kimonos, Bath Robes, Smoking 
Jackets, 27 in. wife .

DUCKLING FLEECE, In Small Nursery Patterns 
for children's Kimonos.

FIGURED COTTON EIDERDOWN — rood variety 
of Colors and Designs, 27 In. wide . .45c. yard 

BATHROBE BLANKETS—Largest size, two prtc- 
.........$6.00, $6.73

68c. yd.Abls Addreiti By Hon. Dr. 
Buxlrr —- Number of Stu
dent* in Military Uniform.

X* Kina erstir- v «soum strcct • mmmt square»

LIKUT. RONALD «. MACHUM

;

FINE GLOVES\

You know fine Hats and 
fine Gloves really 
panions and that’s why your 

■ glove requirements
carefully attended to. You will find here Gloves you don’t see every whets.
Ceps* .. $1.00 to SS.00 Sued** ., $1.00 to $4.50 Genuine Mocks

II are com

are 80

$i00^ I
lfr .1(1» lip. Jib.ot Ds.ln, Apohi- 

,i»f, r estons* ti t eegsgemeirt at rhefr 
SixcMer, Kora Moth, Is 0*ir*« Hay 
IMtr. Maieltn The mirrto»* will 
4sk« pi»'- . r in «in* dm». Dt MAG LB. S SONS LTD,

SINCE IMP
68 King êtrmt, «#. Jthn, N. Ê.
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